
nanus. CAUTION.
W. L. DOlT.r.AS' name and the price arc

stumped on the bottom of all Shoes adver-tlse-

by him before leaving his faetory thiTHE MORROW SHOE THE
RACKET COLU3IN. protect!, the wearers aftninst hiKh price and inferior gondii. If your dealer rloea not keep

the style or kind you want, or offers you shoes without W. L. DOUGLAS' name and price
stumped on them, and says ibey are just as Rood, do not be deceived thereby, but send li
rect to the Factory, ,'tir von can get what you want by return mail, postage paid. DcaVrV
make more profit on unknown shoes that are not warranted by anybody; therefore do iu.t
be induced to buy shoes that have no reputation. Buy only those that have W. L. nniv
LAS' name and the price stamped on the bottom, and you are sure to get lull value lor vour
moncv Thousands of dollars are saved annually by the wearers of W. 1,. Iior;is'
Shoes' In ordering bv mail state whether you want Congress. Hutton or I. nee, London iun
toe plain French tor. or narrow enp toe, ai d be sure to give size and width you wear I

can tit anv foot that" is not deformed, as my shoes are made in great variety of widths 'w,
and hall sizes I guarantee a lit. prompt delivery ami perleet satisfaction or tnonev ren'i-dc- rl

upon return of the shoes n good condition. V. I.. DOl'GLAS, Brockton, Mas.

nations" under the lilair bill, not in har-

mony with a disinterested generosity,

though by no means inconsistent with
large appropriations out of the surplus.

"The sum given is to be expended in the
common schools on the right and health-

ful condition that no greater part shall
be paid out to any State in one year than
the sum expended by that State out of
its own revenues."

In other words, while the people of the
South are still to be enormously taxed to
keep a fat surplus in existence, they must
go on taxing themselves to raise an
amount equal to that which the govern

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizkn is the most extensively circu-

lated and widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of puhlic men and measures
is in the interest of public integrity, honest
government, and prosiierous industr'. and it
knows no personal allegianeein treatingpuh-ll- e

issues.
The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
w hole world in its scoe. It has other facili-tk- s

of advanced journalism fur Kathcrinn
news from all quarters, with everythinKcare-lull- v

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies of any edition will be sent

f ce to anv one sending their address.
Tkkms lnily, $e. lor one year: $3 for si?

.iionlhs ; SO cents (or one month : lf cents for
o.ie week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-
ties wanting it will plense eall at the CmziiS
i lice.

Aiivkktisino Kaths Reasonable, nnd made
known on application at this otlice. All
transient advertisements must be paiil in ad-
vance.

Kemtitiff notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cents
each mot exceeding ten Hnesl or fifty cents
ler inch.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE KI,J,,KN
Is i tine scan less calf shoe, w ith Dongolu tonsanil oak leather bottoms. Thrv are made in'
Congress, nation and Lace on Loudon Cap ToeNarrow l ap Toe and Plain French Toe Lasts in'
si7cs !rom .1 to 1 1, including half sizes and oilwidths. II you have been paving from $!". to $(
lor shoes ol this quality do not do so longer Onepair.v ill w ear us long s two pairs of commonsold by dealers that are not warranted by themanulacturcr.

Our claims lor this shoe over all other S3 shoesadvertised, are:
1st It contains better material.

t, VPN A ?ih

!lth.

It is more stylish, better littingand durableIt gives better general satisfaction.
It costs more money to make.
It saves more money for the consumer,

1 is sold by more dealers throughout the IT sIt's gient success is tiuc to iturit.
Iteannothe duplicated bv any other miinu- -

Itisthel estinthe world, and has alnrgerde.

ONLY WKLT S4 SHOF
shoes costing from $0 to $8.

u.iuii liimii any omei snoe advertised.
$r,0O0 will be paid to any person who will prove the above statements to be untrue, The

following lines will be found to be ot the same quality of excellence :

. CUw. which takes the place of cus.r,.m-mad- cTsWt shoes that cost Iroin m7 to St).

Railroad Men and Letter Carricrsall wear them.
haud-acwe- shoe. No tacks or wax threail to

HIiAVY WKAR. Ilcst Calf Shoe for the

the best iu the world for rough wear: one
man a year,

THAT COST FROM $: to $.l..r.o. .One pair
any shoe ever sold at the price.
School Shoe in the world.

gives the small Hoys a chance to wear the best

THK ORIGINAL ANM)

$4- - Slioe custom-mad-

$3.50 Shoe Smooth
FOR POL1CKMHN.

inside as a
hurt the feet.
IS I NKXCIil.I.ICIl FOR$2.50 Shoe price.
YV )R K I NO MAN'S. Is$2.25 Shoe pair ought to wear a

IS ItljrAI. TO SMOHSShoe$2.00 will wear longer ttpul

Fl )R HOYS is the best$2.00 Shoe
Shoe YOI'THS' SCHOOL,$1.75 shoes in the world.

All made in Congress, Hutton and Lace.

W. L,. Douglas' $3
Both Ladies' Shoes are made in sizes from 1 to 7, including half sizes, and (. C IK H ami:

1CH widths.

STYLUS OF LA1HKS' SHOliS.

"The Kronen Opera. file Spanish Arch Opera," "The AmoHcnn Common-Sense- , n,r
Medium Common-Sense.- All made in Button in the Latent Stvles.

Also. Trench Opera in Front Lace, on $3 Shoe only.
Consumers should remember that W. L. IHN'OLAS is the largest and onh Shoe Manu-

facturer in the world, supplying shoes direct from factory, thus j;ivinK all the middle-men'- s

profits to the wearer. Y. L. DOl liLAS, Brockton, Mass.
I'OK SAL U BY

HERRING & WEAVER .

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND- -

(tcr Ky I'arlor.

Ill ROI'liAN FLAN.

Meals at all Haurs. F.lectrlc
Cars Pass tlie Door.

I t.'ikr plnisure in nuiioum-int- tile Ovster
Sciison nt" 1 ssn-'t'- 1ms opened, and my Ions
cxpeiieiiee in tlie business justifies me in

iissiniiie the jnililie that can please nnd snt-isl'-

all customers. will nerve oysters in the
iHKt style, and ilenling only with reliable
h.Mtsrs, eiin olli-- the finest bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Knmt. Hostnn Bay Sti wsa spfdaltv.
Croat caro will ho takon with all ordora. I

sc'1 only the linrnt and I'roshost uystors that
oanltoha l. I roooivo shipments direct from
paokors every afternoon. Charges renson-- '
aide. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all time. Special n Unit inn jjiven to lady
customers. polite and attentive waiters.
Hoard by tlay. week or month with or witli-- I

out rooms. If on want the host the market
affords call on

15. STR AI NS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NKW HOPSK! NHW1.Y Kl I

MOIU-K- IM PKOYliMKXTSv

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. LM1 Hn.vwood Street.

iuni.".' d 1 v

Ii .IYATli HOARD.

A large house, .'Its I 'at ton a venue. Warm,
comfortable ro'tms. on street car tine.
Terms reasonable.

octsdiim MRS. J I. SMATHF.NS.

JIRS. S. STEVENSON
lias removed to the Johnston Huildinjj. Pat;
ton avenue, corner ot Church street, whore
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
hoarders. Ta'ile furnished with the bent the
market ntVords. Terms reason n hie uiHrttlnUl

J. W. SCIIAiriXK,
i

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
fchl.'h1 lv

JA5I1CS FRANK,
in

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Reenis Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main . Ashevllle. N. C.
I'eblo.Ily

WM. R. PENNIMAN.

PROPRIETOR OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AsheviUo, N. C.

. . roi v.
marl :td y

GEO. KIMIJKR,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile anil Cement work a, specialty.

Urates, KnnKcs and Hoilers set.

Buildings moved and repaired in firnt class

ni an iter-

Sowerare, iirntnajic and trapt for the same

thorounhl3 understood and promptly att-

ended to.

Office: Wolfe Building, Court House Spare,
Ashoville, N. C. mny30dly

THliRli IS NO

Royal Road to Fortune,
HI T Vol' CAN

Practice Economy
AND IH Y VOI R

GROCERIES, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

FHKI). ETC.. FROM

A. D. COOPER,
Cor. Main and College Sts,

Prices are cut down to suit the times. Hud
KOoils delivered free to any part of the city.

JV) THK PI'BI.IC.

The undersiirned may he found in Shank's
new liuildinK, one door west ol J. F. Wood-
bury's stable, on Collcjjre strest. They nre
prepared to manulaeture carriaKes, busies,
waKons, nnd anything else in their line. Re-
pairing and are specialties.
They have secured the sen-ice- of Henrv Pow-
ell, nnd would be pleased to receive a liberal
share of patronage. Satisfaction Ktmrnnteed.jul3 dtlin HFRNIiTTB & HOWARD.

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

IT ABIHNISTEIIlia OR. MUSS' OOLIEN UECIN8.
It cinlw olen In cup ol crtlM or tea. or In nr.

Hoist ol food, witliourihc knowledge of theuer-o- n

taking It; it is absolutely harmless ami wii)
erect a permanent ami speedy cure, whellieithepatlentiBa moderate drlnkernran alcoholicwreck, it NEVER FAILS, we GUARANTEEa complete cure Id every Instance, in pane lootFRPP l In fNinndeiixu
SOLOEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 86 Raca St.. Olnclnnatl.a

i PfKITIVF ForlOSTorFAn.INO MANHOOD j
General and NEaV0U8 DEBILITY

flTT T T; Weakneia of Body tnd Mind Effectav w efErrorsorExoeiMiinOldorTouna'.
Rnhvat, Nnhl lAH(Mtll fullt RelrHl. Him to Kalmrwr m4
lriTthe11lt4k,IMlkVI.Lilti:i) tHMUXS PARTHof BUUT.

tbMlulrl Mrbtllx HltXK TRKiTlCST BrHlu im a 4f.tMtlrV tmm II Statn, Territories anil Knrrhra Cnaittri.
tiiniwrnium. noom, miirijuuBtiun, aiid ttrMhBBl

iM ntlu muef nun
.Tiiwiii uuoie wikaontpato. Book of wu

tlcmlanmnt FBEL
B. M.WOOIJiRV. 11 n.

' umaia, Aim. Offloe ijUi Whiuiuai Mi
tn th nt

pOR SALE.

14 acrea of land on Beaver Dam road, iuatopposite J. S. Burnett's. A fine site lor a sub-
urban A nice knoll covered with
clover and ome fine oaks, with beautiful
views of mountains and the city. A rare
ehance to buy such a piece or land with nier
clear springs Kttshins from the hill. Trrmieasy and price low.

WHITIC, HLANTON tk CO.
anl3dtf

STILL, AHEAD
AMI

GAINING REPUTATION EVEhY DAY.

54

sft R f,s up

Jr v-
9

Au'.i'm wc ciill your spM-iti- l

Mttflltioii to tlie ceiVlil'iitiMl

Morrow Shoes, which hiive

stood the test for nwiiiy ye;irs

for lM itAini-iTY- . for Kxn:i.-i.knckoi'Styi.- i:.

forCoMroitr

AND KXAI TNKSS Of FlT, beillfi'

equ.'il in quality, style ami lit

to any Fine Shoes made.

We carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, a ml

will have no t rouble to suit

you in size

Nor any trouble to sell you

a,o;iiii in the future.
We have- - in stock a com-

plete line of all Uindsof Shoes

of every desirable style kept.

We mean to sell. No more

hifi'h prices.

Come and examine our

i'oods: it will not cost you a

cent.
We want you to call and

trade with us. with the assur-

ance that you will be treated
well on all occasions.

A full line of MtY HOOPS.
Hats ;ind ( 'lot hiiialwayson
hand at astonishingly .

Yours respectfully.

llostic Bros. & Wright

HOOKS AND STATIONARY,

artists' jiati:hiai.s,
i;nc.ini;i;ks' siitliks,

I'K'TIKl-- AND FKAMKS,

FANCY CniU'S,

III.AKK HOOKS, V;iAIF
liol.l.S, TOYS ASH CAM lis.

wi:sti;hn n. c.

I'llilTill'.KAl'lllC AND HAND- -

PAINT HI),

AT

EST A BROOK'S,
22 S. Main Street.

If you want a nood lin- -

br. t hiit is warranted not

to 'HACK call on

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER,

A tine line of imported han-

dles different, "'you know,"

from anyone else's.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

Is that fine lot of IKNCI.I.SH BKIDI.BS and

SEAT SADDLES

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he in sellinjt all

goods in hitt line.

He has increased hi force ant) intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION Gl'AKANTEEI).

Oxfoki), N. C, July 13, 1N8H Mrs Joe
Person Madam: As 1 have been verv
much benefited by the use of your Rem-

edy, I think it my duty to testily to the
same. I have for some time past been
troubled with Rheumatism, and also an j

eruption of the skin on the chest and
shoulders which was very annoying. I

used your Remedy, and have been en-
tirely cured of the skin disease, and very
much relieved of the Rheumatism.

iIeo. B. Reavis.

o o o o o o o

Business at the "Hitf

Racket Store' ha in

creased so much within

past t wo w eeks. (since

ie opeuui"' our im

mense new stock) ! hat we

have not had time to

write a suitable adver

tisement for this col mil.

Will name some yoods

and prices in our next .

In the meantime, remem

ber that we keep

EVERYTHING

And sell at prices 'iiar- -

ailteed to he (he lowest

in town. I lavino a force

of salesmen and sales-l- a

dies, tlie tedious waits

that our patient patrons

lia ve had to endure are

no longer necessary ; so

come on. yon shall be po

litely served, without de

lay, and sent away with

Raifi'ains.

Very respectfully,

(JKO. T. JOXKS & CO.

ooonooooooooooooo

"RACKET COLVMW

ment shall give back to them out of their
previously extorted earnings.

line argument of Dr. Curry in favor of

government aid through the work of the

lilair bill is that "the aid proposed, if

given in bulk, is not as much as is given

everv vcar to soldiers and claim agents
in the way of pensions."

And that is so; but no one believes that
pension distribution on its present ex-

travagant ba. is is just or honest. The

argument ol lb. Curry does not prove

that two wrongs make a right.

The Blair bill is unconstitutional, be-

cause the constitution makes no pro-

vision for such use of the public moneys;

it is demoralizing, because it saps the

independence of the people by making

them lean upon other resources than
their own, and it is offensive, as making

the strongest appeal for violation of the
constitution in favor of a race to whom

the ideas of constitutional liberty are ut-

terly foreign.

I'OKFKK ASII THK TAKIl'K.
We Americans are a nation of eo Hie

drinkers, perhaps the greatest consumers
of the berry among all the nations. Wc

like it, and wc find it gratcfulat all meals

and when it was cheaper it was found at
them all. Perhaps nodeprivation of com-

fort was so seriously felt during the war
as that of this grateful stimulant; and it

anything was calculated toatlect loyalty
to the Southern cause, it was because

there was no collcc to cheer or stimulate.
In vain did wc turn for a substitute to
rye, or wheat, or parched groundpeas. or
roasted sweet potatoes, or okra seed;

none of them approached the original.

When the war was over collcc was wel-

comed with rapturous pleasure. It was
quickly reinstated everywhere, though for

a long time the normal supply doled out
to our people up here in the mountains
was three pounds to the dollar. Il be-

came verv much cheaper than that for a
while, in fact wc got from six to eight
lounds to the dollar. Nnw.bv some of

; : ; C tricks of trade the speculators or
importers have tais .! the price back to
ii s old standard.

Wc import Iroi i Brazil alone aoii.ooo..
000 pounds of ei. lice a year. We would
import more and l;ci it much cheaper, if
the balance of trade were not so hcavilv
against us. Wc pay titty millions of dol-

lars in specie lor our collcc from Brazil.
Wc make goods, machinery and every-

thing thai tile Brazilians need and would
gladly lake in exch.ange for their cotVec

and other products, if the Huropean na-

tions did not furnish them at much less
cost, bill we ha ve so crippled our man-

ufacturers by doubling the cost of their
machinery and enhancing he cost ol the
material w hich they use that thevcannot
compete in foreign markets with mainl-
ine, tircrs not so handicapped. This isone
of lIic direct influences of the high pro- -

'ective tariff, that comes home to every
coffee pot in the country; every good
wife and every man who needs the cheer-

ful stimulant of a strong cup of coffee at
the beginning or the end of the day's
work feels it. Like the shoddy question
of which we spoke the other day, it is

strictly and emphatically and universally
personal in application.

Both of these grievances grow out of
the present protective tariff.

Mcculloch Hud tlie Tariff.
The venerable Hugh McCulloch,

of the Treasury, is well ad-

vanced in years, but his mental powers
remain in good working order. The fol-

lowing statement of the difference be-

tween the Republicans and Iiemoerats
on the tariff question is admirably clear
and concise

"Both parties believe that the govern-
ment must, as has always been the case,
be mainly supported by duties upon im-

ports, but beyond this they are at vari-
ance. The Republican party, according
to its generally approved platform, be-

lieves that duties should be imposed not
only tor revenue, but also, and mainly, to
proU t home manufacturers fromforeign
competition. The Democratic party, ac-
cording to ils platform, from which there
are few dissenters, believes that duties
should he imposed for revenue, not for
protection ; that Congress, imderthe con-
stitution, has no authority to impose
duties to protect manufacturers in the
I'nited States against the manufacturers
of other nations; but while it lielieves
that duties should lie imposed for reve-
nue and not for protection, it believes
also that duties .should be imposed
mainly upon luxuries and upon such
goods as lire manufactured in the I'nited
States, so that home manufacturers may
have the incid ntnl advantage resulting
therefrom in their coin)etition with for-
eigners. On this point it now stands
where the Whig party stood when Henry
Clay was its leader.

"The question, therefore, immediately
and prominently before the country is:
Shall duties be imposed niainlv for pro-
tection or mainly for revenue for pro-
tection as the object and revenue the inci-

dent, or for revenue as the object and
protection the incident."

Dr. Parker Prays cream Van-Ol- Rosa
line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,
at F. L. Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always lie found,
together with pocket emery board, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, tiles and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Soda Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Patton avenue.

It is said that Thomas A Edison's hair
is rapidly turning gray. An electric
gray, we suppose.

To DlHpel ColdH.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs,

HON, J, U. SI. CI'KKV OM THK
1II.AIK 1IH. I.,

We have been fiivnral.iu coninuin with
the press generally, with a copy ol this
Kctitleman's circular addressed "to the

friends of free schools in the South." ll
is the expression ot an earnest philan-

thropic sentiment that the blessing of ed-

ucation shall reach to the humblest child

in the country; a sentiment in which

every thoughtful man will unite. The

question is as to the means and agencies

to reach that desirable end.
Mr. Curry admits the willingness, in

fact eagerness, of the South to provide
for its illiterate of both races, with a no-

bility of impartiality and generosity '

sacrifice that ennobles the people of this
section, and saves them from the re-

proach of parsimony or prejudice. Tais

maybe illustrated by the statement in

the circular, in other connection, that ol

the illiterate voters in the South (i'.l.S per
cent, were negroes. Also, that since tin
war, the South has paid nearly or quite
S"o,0(n,nili for the education of the ne-

groes; and (icneral Armstrong, principal
ot the Hampton colored school says
"Southern taxpayers are doing more
than any others for the negro by main-

taining Kt.fHIO colored schools at an an-

nual cost of over $;!, (KMi.oilii. (if every
$1 00 paid in Southern taxation. $!H.."ii

are paid by white people."
Surely the white people of the South

cannot be reproached with disregard to
the necessities of negro enlightenment, or
want of generosity in providing tlu
means to bring it about. We doubt
whether Northern taxpayers would sub-

ject themselves to such discrimination
against their own pockets. We wish to
call attention to one error of Or. Curry-errone-

at least as regards North Caro-

lina, lie says "prior to ISO? there was
not any general or school sys-

tems in tile South there were academies
and colleges, hut no adequate provision
tor the education of the masses." That
is only partially true. In this State, a

general common sehoi il system was put
in operation about ls.'i'.l-'f-O- . Taxation
and the interest from the educational
fund provided a partial revenue supple-

mented by the State to make fair, though
not abundant, support for the system.
The trouble was then, as it is lamely tlu
case now, that sparscness of population
in many py'ls of the State made aid in-

applicable. Schools cannot be maintained
where pupils cannot reach them. This is

one cause of illiteracy no present remedy
can reach.

ik'forc the war, the subjects of educa
tion were all white, ami the proportion-
ate aid was greater than now, when it is

distributed equally among the children ol

the two races, oneof whicheontributcs to
the fund ; the other tloes not.

U tile white children only were to bt
provided for, with the increase of wealth
all ditlieulty of providing amply for them
would vanish. If there be not enough
now. it is because taxpayers fire bur-

dened with the provision for a race which
contributes n thing. And thus it comes
to pass that chiefly, almost solely, to en-

lighten negro illiteracy, we as well as all
the South, are called upon to subscribe
to an unconstitutional doctrine, and
welcome the Hlair bill.

( lur friend ot the New ( Ibserver agrees
with us "that the Federal government
has no right to raise taxes for any such
purpose a proposition that we entirely
agree to." This gives away the whole
question; it is the very point tit issucT
the question of unconstitutionality, the
question of authorizing and inviting

interference with our domestic af-

fairs. Yet after such admission, the New

says, after saying that much,
"hut which we think is straining a gnat,
for the government has always been car-

rying in its vaults an idle surplus about
equal to the amount appropriated in the
bill; and secondly, the government hav-

ing annual overplus of revenue of $100,- -

0011,1)00, lias disbursed tnat sum an-

nually in ways that are hurtful to the
South, rather than beneficial."

In other words.it admits a great wrong
but proposes to correct it by the com-

mission of another. It says that taxes
will continue to go on without reference
to the Hlair bill, that the treasury will
continue to receive more than it lias use
for; consequently, there will always be a
surplus to le disposed of, either usefully
or wastefully. Hut we have asserted
that this surplus is wrongfully gathered
in, it is the exaction from the people of
money practically stolen from them
through the internal revenue and a high
protective tariff. It the government
should lie authorized or compelled to
pav back any portion of that surplus to
the people or the States, it would be only
just return ; or if it lie given back in aid
of education or other pretext, it would
lie only robbing Peter to pay Paul ; the
people will only have taken out of one
pocket to put it not all by any means

in the other. The surplus has no just
or legitimate existence ; and to legalize
its character by consenting, as a condi-

tion that we share in some ol its abund-
ance, to the perpetuity of the sources
from which it is derived, is making our-

selves parties to a stupendous wrong,
originating a question of morality as
well as constitutionality.

We would direct attention to an ad-

mission of the which
shows condition attached to the "do

and $2 Shoes O K
U ',

IXSVKASCE.

JIRK INSI RANCK

FINE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO..
At the Ilnnk of Asheville.

ASHIiVILI.E. N. C.

Represent the following companies, viz.
- FIKK. CASH ASSKTS IN r

Anjjlo Nevada, ol California $U,4!7, ,H3.'
Continental, of New Vord R'Jti
llnniliurK-Hremen.o- f licrmany. 1.1 a, ,004.
l.ondon Assurance, of England. 1.54a, ,ssr

, i . 1 otkOrient, of Hartford ' l,ttVT, ,111)2
I'laenix, of Htooklvn goa'' lit)
St. I'uul Fire and Marine, uf Min.

nesota 1.51, (Mil
Southern, of New Orleans 439, I1K4
Western, ol Toronto. 1 ,039. 2X2.

Mutual Aicidem Association.
.litna Life Insurance Company.
dtmarlil)

W. 0. WOLFE
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lutot'desiKiis just received. l.ai'Ke lotof

Tablets and Slabs, very low for ensh. Vou

will save money by calling on me before pur-

chasing-

Warciootn Wolfe huilditiK, S. li. Court

Square. sepMdtini

FOllTIIISAVEEK
Wc ure oinK to offer some real good Ilnr--

Kains in our line. Heavy Nickel ami Brass

Couch Harness, 1 14 Traee. Full I'ntenl.

Leather Collar, $37.50, former iirlec 4S

tiliiKle BuKKy ilameKn. Iavi mounting 2.1,

niekel $17..ril. In

Whitman Saddles,
For lioth ladled ami gentlemen, we nre koiiik

to sell at New York prlcen, net. Lntlieti' Side

Saddle, lull pin neat, and Skirt, $4"; next

quality 4:10; Men's lmuurttil UiiKlish Tree,,

tint sent, $:m, formerly $:. For Horse

Hlnnkets and Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whin $1..Ill to $L.5(. Ilest

Bunny Whip in town for 7Se. i;ooil KuKKy

Cushions $1. Speeinl priees in whips to l.iv-- .

cryinen in quantities. We bought our

Horse ItlaitketM
Direet from the MANI'FACTl'KKR anil enn

sell them ehraper than anv one in town.
all wool, in yellow and brown. H2xa,

$10 per pair, sold last year for $15; Fawn,
7ISxH0, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10.

last season.' We have them in all styles and;

prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are special prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main St.

Street Car Schedule.
Beginning at 8.23 a. m. Ending Kl.30 p. m.

Car leaves Snunn fn iw.... ,
half hour.

-- i"mj noursnn

aft;rreal'nVou,",r,; fr Mrtk' 7 n""ut"
afUea'naht"":""' l,mM, Minute,

Car leaven f.,i- - . ,.
fore each hour and hall hour.

Car leavea Mclke's for Square 7 minuteeach half hour.
Car leavis llonhlirln r., -

before ta.h hour.
iassenrers troni Ioublcdav for Melke. '

and vice versa, transfer at Company vardHaaifaire i iVtr a, h :..,. i .:.

haKae car.
y

aiting Room for Ladies at Messrs. Hering tit Weaver's, No. 39 Patcon avenue.
Observe signs on outsiilc nt rr vr ,t w

tination.
Tram car myets each train.
One valise allowed each passenirer on tmss

enRer car.
TMH AbHoVILLB 6TRKBT RY. CO.

BALBU PROPOSALS.

Sealed nrooosals will be mi ittNi (rmn ur--
veyors and enKinecrs at this oriice forth j;

of a road row the county line, at the
head of Sprint: ere- k. via Biir and Little Pine
creeks to Marshall; thence by way of Mars
mi. iu innwy cwumj one, at tne neao m
Ivy, until IU o'clock noon, November 4, 1HHU.

O. B. HOLCOMBH,
RcRlster of Deeds, Mad. son countv.

Maivhall, N. C, Oct. 13, 'Hu. dtnov-- i

The ISest are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

uul.'0 d.V Willi)

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,

no. 3 Barnard Buiidi,,.
School nnd Collie Text

Honks, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Koninnce, Hiofirajiliy,
Travel iind Novels, Fninilv
Hihles, S. S. Hibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Hibles, Son",' Hooks of all
kinds, lare stock Stationery,
Hlank Hooks and Office nnd
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Uents' I'ncket-book- s

just opened. Fancy
(ioods and Dolls.

fehiodlv

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite tle
Open daily, cxeent Sundays, troni 10 a. m

until 1 p. tn.. ami n.HO milil 7.30 p. m.
Tlie tirns ol' Biiljfiiriptmn are: One year

9 ; it inoH., 9 ,nu ; a inoti., 5 l ; l mo., ;ocis,
flail v 2 ets.

OtVut rs tor 1 HKt President, R. U. Raw Is
Charles W. Woolsey; See. ami

Treas., Li. s. V atmm ; Librarian, Miss E. I
Hnteh.

Citizens and visitors are cordially invited
to inspeet the eatalojnie anti iutierihe their
annu-- s as memiiers. iehSiitl

111 i Ml lliiihMMM

All eyet fitted and fit guaranteed- A eo
plete Ktoi-- of the above goods t

GRANT'S DRIG STORK,
24 HOt'TH MAIN STKEET.

Ocu lints' rreacriptioni a specialty.
RepS dtim

Real Ktate for Sale.
The proiHTtv known as the "Mission Hos

pital property" has been suhdived intosplena
i.itl building lots, and is now offered for sale.

Three ot these lots front t"iuih, upon Wood-ti- n

street. Thev are the most ilesirHblc iota
and nre trie lowest priced lot in town, when
you it kc intoconeiarrntiontheirloention.ete.

Two lots front on Charlotte street, and one
oi tnese nns a larjic, handsome old man-
sion" upon it, surrounded by beautiful oak
trees. The house is worth more than is asked
or the olaee.

The other is a comer lot and Is one of the
most heantitui unimproved lots in Ashevi Wc.

What makes this property partieuJarly de- -

sirnuie is us location upon me L.ine oi the
feireet Kail way, its nearness o churches,
schools, business, etc. It is on the electric
ItKht line, sewer line, gas line, etc. It is near
tne college, anq is in ope ot the best neigh
borhoods in the citv.

Thik probity has been put Into my hands
iu hcii, cuner hi pnvaic saie or put lie auc-
tion. AH lots not sold by the tfd of Ueecm-tx- r

will be sold by mc at that time.

I. 8. WATSON,
Real BMate Agent.

ucVU7 dtf

J0 RENT.

Li verv Stable on South Witrr itiwi 1 oo
feet from I'atUm Avenue, lust comn'leti
with all needed ctmvcnienees.

Also. Store Room in same building. Splen-
did room for Supply and Family Grocery bus-
iness.

Also, Tobacco P rite and Storufe House in
rear of I B. IKckerson Me Cu.'i HrHwit
Store. Two tobacco presses in the buildmit--
Aoolv to KtKh'tt Mr liunui tun '

octlU dl w Johnston Buildioj;.


